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Teens, Here's Neat̂ Way to Learn 
New York — (RNS) — Hey, 

kids, how'd you like Simon and 
Garfunkel for teachers? Or the 
Beatles? 

And wouldn't it be groovy if 
you had to listen to "Georgy 
Girl" or "Alfie" as part of home
work? 

Too good to be true? Not at 
all. 

Two r e l i g i o u s publishing 
houses, the Roman Catholic 
Paulist Press and the Protestant 
Association Press, have issued a 
series of books which are being 
used in .religion classes for 
teen-agers. 

The new series of books is 

Mount Carmel opens defense of its Wayne-FL League crown this weekend 
against Geneva. In back row are Mike Milillo, Tom Didio, John Ewald, 
Mark Geberin, Jim Reilly; front, Rod Clifford, Bob Gelsi, John Hogan, Jim 

Neth, Tim Lesch. - -

Mdunt Carmel Opens Defense 
Mount Catmel drubbed St. 

Mary's of Cortland, 46-14, in 
its non-league football opener 
last_weekend. The Crusaders, 
along with Perm Yan defending 

co-champions of the Wayne-
Finger Lake League, take on 
Geneva at 7:30 Friday night in 
Auburn. 

In other opening games, Mc-

.. Jr. 

Gerry Fess . . . 2 touchdowns. 

Aqu inas to Face 
Pittsburgh Team 

Quaid High overpowered De 
Sales of Geneva, 42-0; Bishop 
Kearney was upended by Clyde 
Central, 16-7, and Cardinal 
Mooney defeated Medina Cen 
traL,-2(U6_ 

Mike Pignato scored two 
touchdowns and Gary Gianforte, 
Mark Welt, John Quinlisk and 
Mike Ryan one each for Mc-
Quaid, 

Tom Synder scored the lone 
Kearney touchdown in its loss 
to Clyde. 

The Mooney Cardinals were 
paced by Pat Butler's two 6-
pointers and John Waffle scored 
the o t h e r touchdown for 
Mooney. 

Friday Bishop Kearney is at 
Watertown, Cardinal Mooney 
hosts Notre Dame of Utica and 
McQuaid is at home to Elmira 
Academy, DeSales hosts Clyde. 

Bp. Kearney to Say 
Little Flower Mass 

Bishop James E. Kearney will 
celebrate the feast of St_ The-
rese, The Little Flowor, with a 
ft a'ni, Mass Oct 8--hi the-diai" 
melite Monastery, 1931 Jeffer 
son Road, Pittsford. 

A group of Mercy sisters will 
provide the music. The public 
Is invited. 

discuss them, using some lead-
in questions. 

One example, under the theme 
freedom,' is the widely popu
lar "Born Free." 

As an introduction to the 
lyrics, the book observes: 

"Have you ever been out on 
an October day looking at a 
sunset, watching the birds fly 
South? Have you ever wished 
that you could go with them?" 

Some of the questions given 
to generate discussion are: 

"Does the song equate loss of 
ability to 'be astounded' with 
loss of freedom? 

"Can the dimensions of free 
caUed_iU)iseovery" and the*fir-st dom spelled out in the song be 
two were issued in time for the 
start of the school year. They 
are entitled. "Discovery in Song" 
and "Discovery in Word." 

The "Song" book presents a 
series of pop tunes under the 
six general themes of the series: 
communication, freedom, love, 
happiness, peace, and life. They 
are all songs that are highly 
familiar ta contemporary youth. 
Some, such as "Alfie," "Georgy 
Girl" and "People" are familiar 
to a wide audience. Such illumi-
naries of the contemporary great 
rock and folk rock music world 
as the Beatles, Simon and Gar
funkel, The Rolling Stones, and 
The Monkeys are represented. 

The student is urged to study 
the lyrics of the song presented 
in the book, listen to recordings 

summed up in 'Let's not compli
cate our minds'? 

"Do you see any difference 
between the phrases 'walls to 
divide you' and 'no need to 
hide' in relation to freedom? 

"To what extent are all men 
born free'? 

" 'Born free, as free as the 
wind blows.' Does 'the music 
match this description of free
dom?" 

The series has been develop
ed by religious educators, psy
chologists, and teen-agers them
selves. 

Designed to speak in the 
language of "today" about the 
people and events of "today," 
the series has been formulated 

questions about their personal 
growth to maturity. Who am 
I? What is a person? Where am 
I going? Am I for others? 

The 'Song" book was written 
by four youths who were stu
d i e s atfowiham Prep, a Jesuit 
school in the Bronx. They are 
Thomas O'Brien, Thomas Shee-
han, Patrick Collins, and Wil
liam Weber. The editor, is Fa
ther Robert Heyer, S.J., a mem
ber of the Ford ham Prep 
faculty. 

In the "Word" book, the teen
ager considers the same six 
themes through the media of 
the printed •word. Father Heyer 
also served as editor of this 
volume with the viewpoints and 
questions written by another 
high school student, J. Brown. 

This book contains art work 
and editorial material from 
such widelly diversified sources 
as Peanuts, the New Yorker, 

New York Times, The Sign, Sa
cred Heart Messenger, Ave 
Maria, Time, Newsweek, Look, 
Catholic Mind, America, and the 
National Catholic Reporter. 

The series will be augmented 
in the Spring when the two 
publishers expect to release 
"Discovery in Drama" and "Dis
covery in Film." 

In an introduction to the 
"Song" book, it is noted that 
"in addition to discussion in 
religion class — Sunday School, 
COD (Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine), or daily classes — 
these songs would be suitable 
for group guidance periods. 

"Selections could also be very 
effective in youth leadership 
workshops, at religious services, 
on Tetreats and days of Chris
tian renewal and similar youth 
programs. Group discussion on 
these songs and pictures would 
be very suitable for teenage ecu-

Jules Feiffer, Redbook, Thelmenlcal meetings, 

SHRUBS 

of the compositions, and. then so that teen-agers ask certain 

2 McQuaid Students 
Scholastkally Cited 

Two students at McQuaid 
Jesuit High School have been 
named National Merit Scholar
ship semi-finalists. 

James Keenan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Keenan of 51 
Poplar Way, Rochester, and 
Roger Schaeffer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis It. Schaeffer of 7 
Reitz Circle, Pittsford, were ac
corded the scholastic honor. 

The semi-finalists were the 
highest scorers in the state on 
the National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test, given last Feb
ruary In 17,500 schools. They 
constitute less than 1 per cent 
of the seniors in the United 
States. 

Semi-finalists must advance to 
the finalist standing to be con
sidered for Merit Scholarships, 
-since -all winners.are selected 
ffflffir the -finallsf-groupnrami 
finalists become finalists by re
ceiving the endorsement of their 
schools, submitting their scores 
in a second examination, and 
oroviding Information about 
their achievements and interests, 

Every semi-finalist who bê  
comes a finalist will be consid
ered for one of the 1O00 Nation
al Merit $1000 Scholarships, al 
located by states. Many will also 
be considered for four-year 
scholarships provided by some 
400 corporations, foundations, 
colleges, unions, trusts, profes
sional organizations, and indi
viduals. High school grades, ac
complishments, leadership qual
ities, extracurricular activities, 
and school citizenship of the fi
nalists are evaluated, along with 
the test scores, in selecting the 
winners. 

A regular $3 JO value 

up to 3' in containers 

4/$1 o oo 
Good "for color & accent 

$3.95 

COLORADO 
SPRUCE 

Mr. ASH 
FLOWERING CRABS 

$2.95 ea. 
4/510.50 

Fresh Dug—WhIU They Last 

SPRING Direct from 
BULBS Lisse, Holland 

AUSTRALIAN and WHITE PINE 

GEYSSENS' EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

•* Complete Landscaping Scrvlc* 

"S«e and Buy Wh«r» ft G r o w s " 

3446 M t . Read Closed Tues. 865-7813 

By WHIT JOHNSON 

Aquinas Institute's football 
team, fresh from a convincing 
27-6 win over top-ranked Mont 
Pleasant of Schenectady last 
Friday, runs right into a solid 
wall of- huskies, ihis Sunday, 
Sept 29, when it entertains 
highly touted North Catholic of 
Pittsburgh. 

Sunday's game, set for 2 p.m., 
will mark the 12th meeting be
tween these intersectional foes. 
The Little Irish-Trojan series 
began in 1952 and continued 
until 1963. Aquinas won only 
two of those games. The series 
was revived this year to round 
out the Aquinas eight-game 
schedule. Last year Aquinas 
played only seven games. 

North Catholic is coached by 
Joseph Bushofsky, former North 
Catholic and North Carolina 
University great. He was named 
head coach of the Trojans'for 
the 1968 season. Bushofsky was 
a member-or the 1953 North 
Catholic team that squeezed by 
Aquinas 14-13. 

North Catholic won its season 
opener with a 12-6 win over 
Highlands High School, the 
school that had such greats as 
the Modzewlewski brothers and 
Cokkie Gilchrist. 

The Pittsburgh team has 
shown great strength oh de
fense. Aquinas, backs Mike Skiv-
ington, Gerry Fess, John Brophy 
and Rich Russo will need con
siderable blocking help to smash 
through i t The Trojans haven't 
done much passing this year so 
far, but their ground attack is 
varied and powerful. 

_ TheJIrojans- boast a heavy. 
team, with the starting line av
eraging 192 pounds per man. 
It is anchored by big Bill Yoest, 
a 6-foot, 220-pounder who saw 
considerable action last year. 

Irish coach Rosmarino, count
ing oh speed and agility, hopes 
to counter with a more open 
attack. 

"The fact that we will be out
weighed by i Pittsburgh should,-

n*t hurt us if we can substitute 
more speed," explained the Irish 
coach. 

IFOR PERFECT 

DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH 

3280770 & 
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COMING!!! Oct. 3, 4,5 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRIC SALE 

Drastic reductions on our already 
low-priced Furniture Mfg. closeouts. 

HOWARD'S FABRICS and FOAM 
519 Ridge Rd. E. 
•etween Seneca * 

Hudson 
• 342-9720 • 

Evit. Tan. I Thura. 
Jjf. 'HI 4:» 

GAS FURNACE 
3 Heat Levels • 3 Fan Speeds 

50th Anniversary 
A celebration is scheduled 

Oct. 5f at the Redman's Club to 
note-the 50th anniversary of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Kraft of 
Greece7«raft recently retired as 
Greece town cDrfc 

A Mass at 8 a.m. at St. Charles 
Church will precede the celebra-
tioit 

MILD DAYS - LOW 
BLOWER SPEED. AND 
LOW FLAME 

COOL D A Y S - M E D I U M 
SPEED AND MEDIUM 
FLAME 

COLD D A Y S - H I G H 
FLAME AND FAST 
BLOWER SPEED 

V0U CAN'T BMTA B t h t R GAS 
FURNACE THAN THIS, ANYWHERE! 
• Economical to install, operate and main

tain 
• Compact, smartly styled, qufet 
• Balanced heat, continuously filters air 

110= 

ALL GE FURNACES ARE ADAPTABLE 
TO AIR CONDITIONING 

lifetime f i r s t 
' €xcf>Atiffer Warrant? 
Unique am Iran tfHeau of tUs far-
nacc cany a lifetime pert* «xchaoge 
warranty (for tfie life of die furnace) 
*g*JBit mtmttctuila* defect* entit
ling the original pmdMMr to t aew, 
comparable furnace. 

G.E. POWER HUMIDIFIERS ARE GREAT 

co***! ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. CALL 
^ j ^ 1459 LAKE AVE. near kodak A N Y T I M E 

"See Vt About Total Living Comfitr '• Heotteaej OMOJ Air CewcJMorfiie 4 5 8 - 2 8 4 6 

RECIPE FOR THIS DELICIOUS 
ORANGE-NUT BUTTER CAKE 

INSIDE CARTON 

Simple to make and simply 
delicious. Land 0'Lakes gives it 
that moist, delicate taste and 
texture. And itkeepsthe cake 
fresh for days. Bake one real soon, 
you'll bake i t again and again 
throughout the'festive season. 
Get the special Land 0'Lakes carton 
with this recipe inside, 
plus variations for frostings. 

WORTH 7< 
en am potmd of lind 0' Ukii Butter 

TO GROCER: lind O'Likis Criim«rlei,Jje,. 
wilHtimburtrfor th^f l tmlutonhls coupon 
(If) plui U for hindllni provided terms • ( 
offer i ft comellid with. Coupon II ridetmibfe 
only by deafer obtaifllni aim* lit ordinary 
count of handling Land O'Uki i (utter md 
than only by surrintfer ft Land O'Likej talis
man or by miillnt dine! to land O'Laliea 
Creamirits, Inc., 0a>pl f, 2215 Kinnidy St 
N.E., Mlnnaapoilt, Minn. SMU. Any other 
transfer voldi coupon. Purehatei of Land 
O'Labu Butter In I lb, packs* ei must equal 
or eneeed numbir of coupons lubmittid for 
(ademption by dialer, who is responsible let 
prod) of lime. This coupon void in any elite 
or municipality when prohibited, tend or 
ottierwlu retlrKtid. An/sales tan involved in 
transaction mull be paid by consumer. Cllh 
value 1/20 of Is. Ceod In U.S.A. only. Ex 
pires Nov 1«, '*"" ,1861. 

STORE COUPON^?*] 

PRODUCT 

SOFT 
ASA 
mtsmmanmrntm 
IMRMIWK!Uftl]iNU 

4 • w ? 


